Learning Spanish remotely
Parents
You will be aware that in learning a language, it is essential for children to hear, practise
and read regularly. It is best for them to access material in Spanish a little bit every day
rather than ask them to spend a long time studying for a couple of times a week.
This period away from school is a perfect opportunity for children to have some fun
accessing the many websites of videos, games and fun activities. In the pressured time in
school, there may not be the openings to explore some of the resources that are freely
available.

Students
Try to do a little bit of Spanish every day. It is important to continue listening and practising
while you are working from home. You may already know of some good websites that are
freely available and fun to use.

Here are some suggested websites to get you started.
https://www.linguacuisine.com As its name suggests, you can follow videos and
instructions on how to make Spanish dishes. Enjoy making the dishes. It is better as a
mobile phone app.
https://www.lyricsTraining.com has some good songs with the text underneath where you
have to fill in missing words. Good music. Again, it is better as an app
https://www.Spanishmama.com/zumba-videos-in-Spanish Get moving to these Zumba
beats
https://www.languagenut.com they are offering a 30 day free trial, some good exercises
https://www.radiolingua.com The podcasts are free, the rest you have to pay for. The latest
podcast is on the Carnaval de Santa Cruz de Tenerife. No videos of course.
https://www.Schools.duolingo.com You might be familiar with the app Duolingo which is
free and for an individual. This one will enable you to compete against your friends.
Eleo.mecd.gob.es/opac/?locale=es#indice This will give you access to all the books in the
library at the Spanish Education Dept
On YouTube there are very many songs and videos in Spanish.
There is a short Spanish course online for free:
https://www.open.edu/openlearncreate/course/view.php?id=4109
Yabla.com is offering a 90 day trial during the present crisis but your Spanish teacher
needs to sign up your school first and then give you a login.
https://www.yabla.code/xkhwycv2

